BOISE COLLEGE

A Capella Choir
C. Griffith Bratt, Conductor

presents

The Annual

CHRISTMAS

CONCERT

December 11, 1966

8:15 p.m.

Auditorium

SPONSORS

Tuesday Musicale, Mrs. Humbert Valenti, President

Boise College, Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee, Chancellor
PROGRAM

PRELUDE OF CAROLS
(Brass Sextette)

Dance of the Shepherds-------------Hungarian-Kodaly
(Duet)

GROUP I

Alleluia---------------------------------H. Schutz

Oh, Rejoice Ye Christians Loudly--A. Hammerschmidt
(Choir and Male Ensemble)

Shepherds' Christmas Song--------Tyrolean-Dickenson
(Choir and Soloist)

Silent Night-----------------------------C. G. Bratt
(Demi-Choir)

All They From Saba Shall Come----------R. Powell
(Double Chorus)

GROUP II

Cantata

Alma Dei Creatoris---------------------W. A. Mozart
(Choir, Soloists, Strings and Organ)

INTERMISSION

GROUP III

Christus Natus Est----------------------16th.C. Spanish

A Child Is Born in Bethlehem------------J. S. Bach

All Men Now Sing-----------------------J. S. Bach
(Five Part Choir)
Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus--------L. Sateren
(Choir and Soloist)

The Promise-----------------------------L. Sateren

The Birth--------------------------------L. Sateren
(Choir and Soloist)

GROUP IV

The Shadows Are Falling---------------Tyrolean Carol

Susani-------------------------------------German Carol

Ding-Dong! Merrily on High----------English Carol

Tidings True-------------------------English Carol

(Mixed Ensembles)

GROUP V

The Shepherds' Journey-------------------C. G. Bratt
Based on carols of many lands
(For Eight Part Choir and Soloists)

SOLOISTS

Gary Bratt, Baritone                     Donna Hutchings, Soprano
Nancy Echeverria, Soprano                Mary Robbins, Alto
Edward Haddock, Tenor                    Janet Vetter, Soprano
Luey Ann Wallace, Soprano

RECEPTION FOLLOWING IN SUB
CHORR PERSONNEL

SOPRANOS
Nancy Brackett*
Evelyn Call
Anita Davidson
Nancy Echeverria
Kathleen Godfrey
Deann Groesbeck
Susan Hershey
Linda Holsinger
Donna Hutchings*
Eugenie Lilly*
Gail Logan
Susan Putz
Janet Vetter*
Luey Ann Wallace
Lesta Whitaker

BASSES
George Alexander*
Gerald Bowman
Gary Bratt*
James Freeman*
Thomas Lowe*
Richard Murphy*
Eric Nelson
David Runner*
Phillip Ulmen*
Clyde Wardle

ALTOS
Lynne Ball*
Sharon Berg
Karla Bollerslev*
Patricia Coulter*
Sandra Crossman
Sherrell Planting*
Cathy Richards
Mary Robbins*
Cynthia Shumway*
Karen Thornton

ALTOS
Richard Acuff
John Eichmann*
Bruce Fuller*
Edward Haddock*
John Hamilton*
Douglas Henderson
Randall Kingsbury
Theodrick Pryor
Christopher Sower*
George Thomason
Chester Thornton
Cleve Wardle

ACCOMPANISTS
David Runner
Nancy Brackett

STRING INSTRUMENTALISTS
Edward Haddock, Nona Callister, Violins
Kathy Kingsbury, Cello

BRASS SEXTETTE
John H. Best, Director
Doug Henderson, Gerald Bowman, Gary Bratt, Roy Olds,
Roy Findley, John Clark

APPRECIATION
To the Tuesday Musicale, N. F. M. C., for decorations and reception.